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World Antibiotic Awareness Week (WAAW) is an 

international public health awareness week held 

from 18-24 November each year. The UK Health 

Security Agency (UKHSA) are encouraging healthcare 

professionals (HCP) such as doctors, nurses, pharmacists, 

local authority health protection advisors as well as 

scientists  to volunteer in schools/communities as 

Antibiotic Guardian Schools Ambassadors to educate 

young people on important public health topics such as 

microbes, hygiene, infection prevention and antibiotics. 

Why is this important?

Antimicrobial resistance remains one of the key problems 

within community and hospital settings within Europe. In 

many European countries, antibiotic prescription rates are 

highest in children. 

Improved hygiene in schools/communities reduces the 

transmission of infection (including COVID-19). it reduces 

illness in young people and their parents and resulting 

absenteeism. Antimicrobial resistance is a major threat to 

public health and it is essential to educate our future 

generation of antibiotic users and prescribers about this 

issue. HCPs will make use of the freely available and 

evidence-based Public Health England resources, e-Bug, 

Keep Antibiotics Working and Antibiotic Guardian, to 

educate young people.



How will this benefit your local school/community?
• Improve hygiene and subsequent illness in schools/communities 
• Use evidence-based resources linked to the English National 

Curriculum
• Receive expert advice and experience on important public health 

topics
• Support application for Healthy Schools status

What can you do as an AG Schools Ambassador? 
1. Deliver a (remote) education session. This can be delivered 

in a variety of ways such as in person (where schools allow) 
or a remote lesson to one class or during an assembly to the 
whole school via Microsoft Teams, Zoom etc.

And/or
2. Encourage your school to use this toolkit to plan a lesson of 
their own. 
3. Encourage your local school to include a newsletter item on     

antibiotic resistance during World Antibiotic Awareness Week 
(template available)

4. Support engagement by judging student entries for best 
poster, song, performance, video or essay addressing the 
importance of tackling antimicrobial resistance

Next Steps
• Contact a school(s) as soon as possible to arrange a date/time to 

visit (template email available) 
• Ask school(s) to register as a participating organisation on the 

Antibiotic Guardian website 
• If your school will be delivering a session, consider recording a 

short introductory video entitled ‘Why tackling AMR is important to 
me’ and sending this to your school to play.

Please contact Dr Diane Ashiru-Oredope at espaur@ukhsa.gov.uk if 
you have any questions.

https://antibioticguardian.com/schools-registration-waaw/
mailto:espaur@phe.gov.uk


What do we mean by ‘Antimicrobials’ and 
‘Antimicrobial resistance’ or ‘AMR’?

Antimicrobials are medicines used to prevent and treat 
infections caused by microorganisms in humans, animals 
and plants. Depending on the type of organism that the 
antimicrobial treats, it will also have a different, more 
specific name. See the infographic below for a summary.



What do we mean by ‘Antimicrobials’ and 
‘Antimicrobial resistance’ or ‘AMR’?

Antibiotics are used to treat bacterial infections such as meningitis, 
tuberculosis and pneumonia. They do not work on viruses, so antibiotics 
cannot treat viral infections such as colds and flu. Antibiotics work by 
targeting structures unique to bacteria; thereby they do not cause 
damage to human cells and they do not kill viruses.

Antibiotics are either bactericidal, meaning they kill the bacteria, or they 
are bacteriostatic, meaning they slow the growth of bacteria. Penicillin is 
an example of a bactericidal antibiotic, which targets the peptidoglycan 
layer in the cell wall leading to cell death. Bacteriostatic antibiotics 
interfere with processes the bacteria need to multiply, such as protein 
production, DNA replication or metabolism.

Antibiotics can be narrow spectrum, affecting only one or two species of 
bacteria, or broad spectrum, affecting many different species of bacteria 
in the body, including useful bacteria in the gut. As a result of killing many 
bacteria in the gut, broad spectrum antibiotics are more likely to cause 
diarrhoea.

Bacteria are continually adapting to develop ways of not being killed by 
antibiotics. This is called antibiotic resistance. Resistance develops due to 
mutations in the bacterial DNA. The genes for antibiotic resistance can 
spread between different bacteria in our bodies through horizontal gene 
transfer, which includes transformation, transduction and conjugation. 
Resistance genes can also spread by vertical gene transfer when genetic 
material in chromosomes is passed from parent to offspring during 
reproduction.

Antibiotic resistant bacteria can be carried by healthy or ill people and can 
spread to others just as other types of microbes would, for example by 
shaking hands or touching all types of surfaces on animals, vegetables or 
food where bacteria are present.

Antibiotic resistance arises in our bodies, bacteria, or in animals, due to 
the overuse and misuse of antibiotics. The more often a person takes 
antibiotics, the more likely they are to develop antibiotic resistant bacteria 
in their body. To prevent resistance, antibiotics should only be taken as 
prescribed by a doctor or nurse. The important points to remember are:

1. antibiotics do not need to be taken for colds and flu or most coughs, 
sore throats, ear infections or sinusitis as these usually get better on 
their own

2. Antibiotics do not need to be taken to treat symptoms of COVID-19, if 
it is suspected that this is the cause of the symptoms.

3. it is important to take the antibiotic exactly as instructed and complete 
the course of antibiotics, to decrease the risk of emergence of resistance

4. antibiotics are personal and prescribed for individuals and for a 
particular infection. They should not be shared or taken for a different 
illness



What is required: In a nutshell

Here is a brief summary of what we ask ambassadors 
to do. The following slides will expand on this 
summary.

1. Register as an Antibiotic Guardian Schools 
Ambassador if you have not already

2. Contact local schools/community groups in order 
to seek permission to provide a teaching session
1. If schools are unable to host you, you may be 

able to provide a virtual session, send a 
recorded video or share this toolkit with them 
to plan their own lessons

3. Ask schools to register activity here
4. Use this toolkit to plan a teaching session, working 

with your school/community group to organise 
what is required

5. Provide your teaching session, being sure to collect 
feedback – this toolkit includes resources to do 
that

6. Send schools/student feedback to us at 
ESPAUR@ukhsa.gov.uk

7. Complete the post project feedback survey, here.

mailto:ESPAUR@ukhsa.gov.uk
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDLd1IS5SB4ClD8DZbsXcRs7iWgK7W-DI132L75pXQ7vM4cQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Share your activities with us

Please ask your school to share their activity with 
Antibiotic Guardian via the short online form on the 
schools/community group registration page. For 
Ambassadors on the Trainee Pharmacists, please 
remind schools to indicate this in the form.

We encourage both yourself as an Ambassador and 
Schools to promote involvement in the AG Schools 
Ambassadors scheme on social media and via other 
communications channels. Please use the hashtags 
#AntibioticGuardian #AntibioticGuardianAmbassador 
and #KeepAntibioticsWorking in your social media 
activity. See the next slide for examples of images 
shared by previous Ambassadors.

If you record an introductory video to be played at the 
start of your school’s lesson, please share this with us 
via ESPAUR@ukhsa.gov.uk. This email address can 
also be used to send any creative works from students 
(posters, images, creative essays etc.) or photos from 
your lessons. Please follow your group GDPR 
guidelines for taking images with children and only 
send photos with permission as these pictures may be 
used in our evaluation/promotion of the project.

https://antibioticguardian.com/schools-registration-waaw/
mailto:ESPAUR@phe.gov.uk


Activity shared with us 
previously



Evaluating the campaign

• Please help us to evaluate impact of the AG 
Ambassadors project by engaging with the 
following:

• Get feedback from students during teaching 
sessions using templates provided. This 
includes:
• Pre and post-session quizzes for 

secondary school students
• Feedback forms for primary and 

secondary school children
• A template for collecting feedback from 

large groups/very young children via a 
‘show of hands’

• Input results from feedback into the forms 
found here and return to 
ESPAUR@ukhsa.gov.uk

• schools registration form once you have made 
contact.

• Complete the post-project evaluation form:
• Use this form if you have joined through

a trainee pharmacist scheme
• Use this form for all other Ambassadors

https://app.box.com/s/otwh9c4dwcuvvcqak1sqnjwa9kt108v1
https://app.box.com/s/y5qxq35h3mmpx7oz7rzkm7ei59tdf6ka
mailto:ESPAUR@ukhsa.gov.uk
https://antibioticguardian.com/schools-registration-waaw/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDLd1IS5SB4ClD8DZbsXcRs7iWgK7W-DI132L75pXQ7vM4cQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSds3Unnh3ju7TiKT8ZNJERzEgUtBCd1YERxx9xzbTqwearx-g/viewform?usp=sf_link


Resources Available



e-Bug Health Educator Training

In collaboration with the British Society for Antimicrobial 
Chemotherapy (BSAC), eBug has developed a free online 
training course designed to improve your ability to teach 
children and young people how to prevent the spread of 
infection and to use antibiotics responsibly.

Use this course to learn more about important health 
topics and increase your knowledge, skills and 
confidence in using e-Bug resources, which tie into 
efforts to reduce the spread of infections and antibiotic 
resistance in the UK. The course can be used to support 
parents, carers and educators to teach children using 
the e-Bug resources during the COVID-19 pandemic.

https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/e-bug-health-educator-training


Please view the 
recording of a 
training webinar 
given previously for 
the Antibiotic 
Guardian 
Ambassadors 
project, as well as 
a brief recorded 
run-through of the 
toolkit. 

Training webinar and toolkit 
run-through

These will provide a summary of what is required of 
ambassador, the resources and support available. These are 
available here.

https://app.box.com/s/emcjw7nmm09w2nlmyp61ftrkubj59ltm


We have provided a letter template for you to share with 
your school(s) headteacher(s) which provides an 
introduction to World Antibiotic Awareness Week and 
encouraging them to get involved. 
These can be download in Word version here

Template letter to school 
headteacher

https://app.box.com/s/5ouc5e445o7usxx9flb7imes28hvthg5


A sample newsletter item is also provided as an 
attachment to the letter which can be included in school 
newsletters to ensure the message is shared across the 
school.
These can be download in Word version here.

Template newsletter item

https://app.box.com/s/e1ucc4nn5f252u7ky8r4rvfo8rysl12h


Levels of engagement from AG 
Schools Ambassadors

We recognise that schools may have different policies on 
allowing Ambassadors into schools. For this reason, we have 
made the following suggestions for how Ambassadors can get 
involved:

1. Ask if you are able to enter schools to give a lesson during 
WAAW, using this toolkit to help plan your activities.

2. Ask if you can give a virtual lesson or speak in an assembly 
on the importance of tackling AMR and learning good hand 
hygiene.

3. Ask if schools are able to use the toolkit to plan a lesson, 
with the Ambassador sending in a short introductory video 
to introduce the lesson. This video will be titled ‘Why 
tackling AMR is important to me’

4. Ask if the school can run a competition as part of their 
lesson during WAAW. This could be to design the best 
AMR/hygiene poster, or write the most interesting creative 
essay (see later toolkit sections). Ask if you can judge 
these entries and share them with Antibiotic Guardian by 
sending to ESPAUR@ukhsa.gov.uk

5. If the school is not able to support a lesson during WAAW, 
send the newsletter item (see later toolkit section) for 
them to include in their school newsletter during WAAW. 
Please still ask if this can be done even if a lesson is also 
planned.

6. Ask schools to register their activity during WAAW via this 
short online form.

mailto:ESPAUR@phe.gov.uk
https://antibioticguardian.com/schools-registration-waaw/


Suggested activities – primary school

➢ Lesson plans for early years children, key stage 1 and key stage 
2 students are available for use in primary schools. Lesson plans 
on hand hygiene, respiratory hygiene, oral hygiene and 
microbes are available for download with instructions and 
discussion points for the presenter

➢ Interactive whiteboard sessions are also accessible here, which
include learning outcomes and a range of activities and aids for 
discussion

➢ The first part of the presentation includes a discussion on 
why we wash hands

➢ The second part of the presentation includes a ‘balloon 
hands’ activity to demonstrate good hand hygiene and a 
flashcard exercise.

➢ A further presentation guide is available here

➢ Play the Keep Antibiotics Working video and consider giving 
leaflets to children to take home (will need to order from 
campaign resources website)

➢ Ask the children to share what they have learnt through a 
creative medium such as a poster/ comic strip, song/rap and ask 
them to colour one of the microbe colouring sheets from the 
‘Design a bug’ resources in the KS2 pack. Engage with the 
school as an Ambassador by judging the best entries. 

➢ Ask the children to make an Antibiotic Guardian pledge to 
always do one thing to help protect antibiotics. This may be as 
simple as washing hands or something more advanced like 
teaching others about antibiotics

https://app.box.com/s/iz2z0kegr3bmdpisgi6e533zs2s5anyj
https://app.box.com/s/iz2z0kegr3bmdpisgi6e533zs2s5anyj
https://app.box.com/s/ff5ksupmiubwxpsca8z3guqmm8d5m01z
https://antibioticguardian.com/keep-antibiotics-working/
https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/resources/campaigns/58-keep-antibiotics-working/resources
https://antibioticguardian.com/


Suggested activities – secondary school

➢ Lesson plans for key stage 3 and key stage 4 students are 
available for use in primary schools. Lesson plans on hand 
hygiene, respiratory hygiene, oral hygiene and microbes are 
available for download with instructions and discussion points for 
the presenter

➢ A template presentation, “Infections and Antibiotic Resistance” is 
available for download and use. 
➢ The first part of the presentation explores how infection can 

spread and how this can be mitigated, including the best 
practice for hand washing. 

➢ The second part of the presentation is on antibiotic resistance. 
➢ Student worksheets and teacher answer sheets are provided, 

they supplement the class exercises and are all  available to 
download.

➢ Play the Keep Antibiotics Working video and consider giving 
leaflets to children to take home (will need to order from campaign 
resources website)

➢ Ask the students to make an Antibiotic Guardian pledge to always 
do one thing to help protect antibiotics. This may be as simple as 
washing hands or something more advanced like teaching others 
about antibiotics Facilitate a group debate - antibiotic or vaccination 
debate kit available. Debate kits can be downloaded online and 
delivered remotely

➢ A crossword and quiz on antibiotics is also available for download 
Secondary school children may wish to write a creative essay on the 
importance of tackling antimicrobial resistance. Engage with the 
school as an Ambassador by judging the best entries. Share these 
for upload to the Antibiotic Guardian website by emailing 
ESPAUR@ukhsa.gov.uk

https://app.box.com/s/5zf247urj6350m90f9prf0w6ol1kabse
https://app.box.com/s/ff5ksupmiubwxpsca8z3guqmm8d5m01z
https://antibioticguardian.com/keep-antibiotics-working/
https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/resources/campaigns/58-keep-antibiotics-working/resources
https://antibioticguardian.com/
https://app.box.com/s/zikt3zla53j26x8g649eukornjb0mg35
https://app.box.com/s/rnp4nnoc0h3viv5o3q9im521meyqmd0l
mailto:ESPAUR@phe.gov.uk


Online game: distancing-friendly!

You may wish to utilise the following online game produced 
by the University of Strathclyde as part of your lesson. This 
can be played on individual computers, or played on a large 
screen for the class to play cooperatively. The game is 
available from here.

Dr Dirt aims to teach young people about haw the AMR crisis 
is being combatted by the discovery of new antibiotics. It 
covers how microbes from the environment can be isolated 
and tested for their production of antimicrobial agents. 
Students are then taken through an interactive process of 
isolating these agents, tasting them to characterise which 
pathogens they are effective against and how this information 
is logged. 

Recommended for 
secondary school or older 
primary school students

https://www.drdirt.co.uk/


Crosswords and Quizzes

An Antibiotic Guardian Crossword and Quiz is available 
for download which the school can print and distribute 
ahead of time

https://app.box.com/s/rnp4nnoc0h3viv5o3q9im521meyqmd0l


Debate Kits

In collaboration with ‘I’m a Scientist’, e-Bug has developed 
debate kits on antibiotic resistance and vaccinations. Full 
teacher instructions are provided on how to use the kits.
These kits can be used in different school and community 
settings to get young people discussing topical issues 
around antibiotics and vaccines.
The kits can be downloaded from here

https://app.box.com/s/zikt3zla53j26x8g649eukornjb0mg35


Antibiotic Guardian
The One-Health Antibiotic Guardian campaign, led by 
UKHSA, aims to stimulate behaviour change and 
increase engagement to tackle antimicrobial resistance, 
through an online, action-based pledge system. 

Children and families are invited to become Antibiotic 
Guardians by choosing one simple pledge on how they 
will make better use of antibiotics. For example, “Sing 
the ABC song when washing our hands with soap and 
water” or “Visit the e-Bug website to take one of the 
antibiotic awareness quizzes together”. 

Resources for public:  
https://antibioticguardian.com/public/

See what other individuals and organisations have done 
with children & families to tackle antibiotic resistance: 
https://antibioticguardian.com/sharedlearning/children-
and-family/ (also on following pages)

Remember to share your activities, outcomes, pictures 
and campaign case studies with Antibiotic Guardian 
Chair, Dr Diane Ashiru-Oredope by email 
espaur@ukhsa.gov.uk

Please send competition entries if you choose to judge 
this also.

https://antibioticguardian.com/public/
https://antibioticguardian.com/sharedlearning/children-and-family/
mailto:espaur@phe.gov.uk


Supporting Children and Students to Choose or Make a 
Pledge

1. Discuss with the group why it is important that we protect antibiotics, 
one of our most important medicines, for the future. What are the risks of 
using antibiotics incorrectly (e.g. for a viral infection where it is not 
needed?) 
• The bacteria can become resistant to the treatment 
• Infections become harder to treat and can be life threatening 
• Operations and cancer treatment rely on antibiotics to prevent and treat 
infections, without effective antibiotics it will be much harder to do these 
treatments 
You can play the video on www.antibioticguardian.com

2. Discuss with the group the best ways to prevent the need for antibiotics 
by not getting ill. How can you stop spreading and being infected by 
microbes? 
• Hand washing 
• Using a tissue when we sneeze and throwing it away 
• Being vaccinated 

3. Ask the group what else they have learnt and what they will do 
differently in the future to protect antibiotics. 

4. Ask the group to each make an Antibiotic Guardian pledge and promise 
to always do one thing to help protect antibiotics, this may be as simple as 
washing hands or something more advanced like teaching others about 
antibiotics. 

Have the supporting teacher take photos of the event – take screenshots to 
show the virtual event and once all the pledges have been written or 
chosen, take a group photo with the pledges and/or posters and share on 
social media with the hashtags #AntibioticGuardian and 
#KeepAntibioticsWorking
Please follow your group GDPR guidelines for taking images with children 
and if unsure just share images of the pledges and posters. 
Encourage the group to go home and ask their friends and family to 
become antibiotic guardians via the website: www.antibioticguardian.com

http://www.antibioticguardian.com/
http://www.antibioticguardian.com/


Printable word versions of these pledge cards 
are available to send to the school for 
printing here

https://app.box.com/s/cpg9mnggmi3napl3coqf2emo47xhq2xb


Additional 
Resources 
Available



e-Bug

e-Bug (operated by the UK Health Security Agency) provides 
free educational resources for classroom and home use, as well 
as complimentary resources for parents and carers and 
community groups. The resources make learning about micro-
organisms, the spread, prevention and treatment of infection, 
including antibiotics and vaccination, fun and accessible for all 
students including a range of interactive activities. This includes 
a COVID_19 page, which was introduced in 2020.

The e-Bug website (www.e-bug.eu) provides all the resources 
including worksheets, handouts and classroom activities for 
download in accessible formats. Resources for AG Schools 
Ambassadors and teachers can be found on here and includes:

• Lesson plans 

• Student worksheets

• Animations

• Activity demonstrations

• Presentations

The main aim of the programme is to ensure all students leave 
school implementing good infection prevention control and 
antimicrobial stewardship behaviours, to mitigate the threat of 
antimicrobial resistance for the next generation. The e-Bug 
programme works with the international community to ensure 
every child and young person, in every community, have the 
opportunity to understand microbes, infection prevention,
control and treatment, and build on this knowledge throughout 

their time in school, empowering them to become antimicrobial 
stewards in their community.

https://www.e-bug.eu/covid-19


e-Bug Lesson Packs
e-Bug has a number of lesson packs, designed to bring the world 
of microbes, infection prevention, and antibiotics to life for 
children and young people in the school environment. These are 
free to download and are available at www.e-bug.eu

The packs are provided in a series for Early Years and Key Stages 
1, 2, 3 and 4. The packs provide age appropriate lesson plans 
along a learning journey that build students’ knowledge and 
understanding from the basics of hand, respiratory and oral 
hygiene, to understanding microbes, how to prevent infections 
(including sexually transmitted infections for key stage 3 and 4), 
and how to treat, with lessons on vaccination and antibiotics. The 
packs include interactive experiments, worksheets, extension 
activities, discussion points and teacher guidance. 

Each of the lesson plans are mapped 
to the National Curriculum – following 
the e-Bug ‘learning journey’ - with 
particularly strong links to Science and 
PSHE/RSE.  All the material is 
accredited by the Association for 
Science Education.

COVID-19 specific resources are also 
available including ‘My back to school 
bubble’ e-Storybook, hand and 
respiratory hygiene posters to use in 
the classroom.

Please consider directing the school 
you are working with to the e-Bug 
website in order to promote 
antimicrobial stewardship throughout 
the school year.



E-Bug - Resources for Early Years
The Early Years packs are designed to introduce students 
aged 3-5 to positive behaviours for hand washing, respiratory, 
and oral hygiene. Lesson plans are designed to complement 
the Early Years Foundation Stage framework. The hand 
hygiene pack is included in this toolkit, although packs for 
respiratory and oral hygiene are also available from the e-Bug 
website – here. The provided pack focusses on hand hygiene
and has the following learning outcomes:

• Understand that we wash hands to remove germs 
(microbes)

• Understand the sequencing of hand washing and nose 
blowing.

• Understand how to blow our nose to minimise the risk of 
transmission of infection.

https://www.e-bug.eu/ks1-teaching-resources


e-Bug for Key Stage 1

The Key Stage 1 packs follow on from the early years packs. 
The hand hygiene pack is included in the toolkit, with further 
packs available on the e-Bug website, here.

Each of these sections contain:

• Creative inquiry based activities to promote active learning 
• Highlighted learning outcomes which introduce students to 

what microbes are, and deepen their understanding of 
hand, respiratory and oral hygiene

• Activities that encourage students to take more 
responsibility for their own health 

https://app.box.com/s/74s7nz
acyuj4td90613tsg8h88kfpyrr

https://www.e-bug.eu/ks1-teaching-resources
https://app.box.com/s/74s7nzacyuj4td90613tsg8h88kfpyrr


e-Bug for Key Stage 2
You may wish to look at the following topics: 
- Hand Hygiene
- Respiratory Hygiene
- Harmful Microbes
- Antibiotic Use
The pack can be downloaded from here

https://app.box.com/s/iz2z0kegr3bmdpisgi6e533zs2s5anyj


e-Bug for Key Stage 3

You may wish to look at the following topics: 
- Hand Hygiene
- Respiratory Hygiene
- Harmful Microbes
- Antibiotic Use
The pack can be downloaded from here

https://app.box.com/s/5zf247urj6350m90f9prf0w6ol1kabse


e-Bug for Key Stage 4

The e-Bug for Key Stage 4 resource pack contains lesson 
plans, worksheets and activities for 14-16 year olds on 
infection prevention, control and treatment including 
antibiotic resistance and vaccinations. In addition to 
worksheets for teachers and students, the packs contains 
information and references to animations. 

Available here

https://app.box.com/s/5zf247urj6350m90f9prf0w6ol1kabse


Example of children and family activities



Example of children and family activities



Example of children and family activities



Ideas from Scouts and Girl Guiding
Members are given the opportunity to share what they have learnt 
through a creative medium. Suggestions are provided below; however 
you may like to allow members to choose what type of resource they 
would like to make. 

Posters 

Develop an eye-catching poster to show others how and why they 
should protect antibiotics. 

Members should be encouraged to focus on one area they feel strongly 
about: 

• Microbes 

• Hand Washing 

• Respiratory Hygiene 

• Spread of infection 

• Not using antibiotics for viral infections 

• Going to the pharmacy before a GP for colds, coughs and sore throats 

• Getting vaccinated to prevent getting ill 

Take it further: 

• Encourage the school to make a display of posters around the meeting 
location such as in the toilets. 

• Encourage young people to take posters home and present to family 

• Send to your local public health team or hospital to share with others 
in the community 

• Share your resource on twitter with the hashtags 
#AntibioticGuardianBadge #AntibioticGuardian and 
#KeepAntibioticsWorking

Ideas for other resources 

• Develop a song or jingle as a group and invite parents to listen at the 
end of a session 

• Create fridge magnets that can be displayed at home with key hygiene 
messages 

• Develop a social media campaign: posters and infographics to be 
shared online (may be appropriate as part of a larger project for older 
scouts and guides) 

• Have students produce short 30 second videos to explain what they 
have learned and why tackling antibiotic resistance is important



Keep Antibiotics Working
Keep Antibiotics Working is the UK Health Security 
Agency’s campaign highlighting that taking antibiotics 
when you don’t need them puts you and your family 
at risk. To help keep antibiotics working you are 
urged to always take your doctor or nurse’s advice 
on antibiotics. The campaign is not actively running 
on TV and radio this year, but all resources are still 
available and you are encouraged to use these.

You can share the campaign video (found here) as 
part of your activity. 

Leaflets and posters for families can be downloaded 
from the campaign resources centre

These resources have been translated into 13 
languages, which can be found here

https://antibioticguardian.com/keep-antibiotics-working/
https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/resources/campaigns/58-keep-antibiotics-working/resources
https://bit.ly/KAW-translations


Annex 1: Hand hygiene game

Learning Objectives
• Harmful microbes can spread to others via hands and cause 

illness
• The best way to stop harmful microbes from spreading is to 

wash your hands with soap and water

Equipment
• UV gel or powder and UV torch and lamp (alternative is to use 

glitter or other sticky substance like pepper) 
• Access to hand washing facilities with soap and copy of ‘6 

steps of handwashing’ (a slide on this is included in the 
provided presentation for primary school suggested activity)

Activity Instructions

• Explain to the group that they are going to demonstrate how 
microbes spread from person to person. Explain that you will 
use UV gel/glitter to demonstrate this. Ask the group to 
imagine that the UV/glitter is pretend microbes, as microbes 
themselves are too small to see with the naked eye. 

• Ask children to get into lines of 4 -5 children. Have the 
supporting teacher in the room place UV gel or glitter on the 
hand of the first child and ask them to shake hands with the 
person behind them, and so on until all have shaken hands. 

• If you used UV gel, have the supporting teacher turn off the 
lights and show how the gel has spread from child to child. If 
glitter show how the glitter has spread to each child. 

• Demonstrate remotely the proper way to wash hands with 
soap and ask them to follow your movements: do the six step 
technique. Use the torch again to show how well children have 
washed hands. 



Supporting Information
To find out more about infections and antimicrobial 
resistance: 

• Visit the Antibiotic Guardian website to find out how 
you can help keep antibiotics working with a sample 
pledge: https://antibioticguardian.com/

• Visit the NHS website to find out about Antibiotics and 
antibiotic resistance: 
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/antibiotics/antibiotic-
antimicrobial-resistance/

• Read blog articles from the UK Health Security Agency 
Public blog on Antimicrobial resistance: 
https://publichealthmatters.blog.gov.uk/category/priority
3/antimicrobial-resistance/

• Visit the European Centre for Disease Prevention and 
Control website to find out what actions are being taken 
in Europe: https://ecdc.europa.eu/en/antimicrobial-
resistance

• Visit the European Antibiotic Awareness Day webpage 
containing information and resources to share with 
others: https://antibiotic.ecdc.europa.eu/en

• Visit the World Health Organisation website on 
Antimicrobial resistance to find out what actions are 
being taken globally: https://www.who.int/antimicrobial-
resistance/en/

• Visit the Microbiology Society website to find out more 
about education and outreach: 
https://microbiologysociety.org/

• Visit the e-Bug website to find resources to be used 
with young people https://e-bug.eu/

• Visit the e-Bug YouTube channel to see 
demonstrations of some of the activities 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKhJ4-
fTiRKMU1FtkEirEfw

https://antibioticguardian.com/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/antibiotics/antibiotic-antimicrobial-resistance/
https://publichealthmatters.blog.gov.uk/category/priority3/antimicrobial-resistance/
https://ecdc.europa.eu/en/antimicrobial-resistance
https://antibiotic.ecdc.europa.eu/en
https://www.who.int/antimicrobial-resistance/en/
https://microbiologysociety.org/
https://e-bug.eu/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKhJ4-fTiRKMU1FtkEirEfw


Thank you

We look forward to 
hearing all about your 

activity


